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AUTUMN ELEGANCE
At home with Vincent Van Duysen in Belgium
細賞Vincent Van Duysen的比利時經典家居

homes | Antwerp | 7,000 sqft

POETRY IN

MOTION
Vincent Van Duysen’s timeless
home in Antwerp integrates
the magnificence of architecture
with exquisite spatial design

屬Vincent Van Duysen擁有的
Antwerp家居建築氣派雄偉、室內
設計開揚，完美展現迷人精髓
BY EMILY LEUNG
PHOTOGRAPHY JAN VERLINDE AND JOSÉ MANUEL ALORDA
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Belgian architect and designer Vincent Van Duysen’s
home in Antwerp is his sanctuary – a place where he can
escape the hectic roles and responsibilities of his everyday life
and just be himself. It has been a constructive two years for
Vincent, who was crowned Designer of the Year at Biennale
Interieur 2016 and appointed as the creative director of
Molteni&C. Apart from focusing on refreshing the brand’s
image as well as designing its exhibition stands and retail
stores, this talented force has also kept busy with numerous
residential projects around the world.
"Some notable projects include a two-storey family
apartment in the historical centre of Milan and a residence
with a courtyard in Southampton, New York, existing of
different shed-roofed volumes implemented in a rural
landscape," reveals Vincent. "I’m also converting a historical
building into a seven-storey department store with a central
atrium in the centre of Rome."
比利時建築及設計師Vincent Van Duysen位於Antwerp
的家就是他的世外桃源，能暫時放下身兼多角的生活和責
任，做回自己。這兩年是他的豐收年：獲Biennale Interieur
2016選為年度設計師、出任Molteni&C創意總監。除了專注提
升品牌形象、設計自家展覽台和其他零售店外，這位才華出
眾的創意大師亦忙於為世界各地的業主打造精彩家居裝潢。
「較受人關注的工程包括米蘭歷史區一幢兩層高的家
庭屋，還有紐約南安普敦一間附有庭院的住宅。」Vincent續
說：「我目前正為羅馬中心地帶一幢設有中央天井的歷史建
築物進行改造，將之打造成樓高7層的百貨公司。」

serene simplicity

Vincent Van Duysen's signature spare
aesthetic ensures that his home's
timeless appeal remains relevant and
alluring. The designer at home with
his dogs, Gaston and Lou Lou.
純淨簡約
Vincent Van Duysen的標誌空間美學為
家居注入永恆經典的魅力。設計師與
狗狗Gaston和Lou Lou。
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Vincent has been lauded by British designer
Ilse Crawford as a "materials man" and raved about
by American actress Julianne Moore, who described
him as "my favourite designer, who I literally steal
from." But when asked to describe his own design
sensibility, Vincent answers simply: "I would say I
remove excess and reduce spaces to their essence,
placing the comfort of the user at its core."
However, removing this excess is never done
at the expense of comfort and soul – and his home
is the perfect example. Encompassing 7,000 sqft, his
residence was completed over a decade ago – and
remains stunning and relevant. “When I first found
this house, which is from the 19th century, I fell in
love with the property," recalls Vincent. "The interior
design was my modern interpretation of the space,
which was largely inspired by its original features."
The estate, which he shares with his dogs,
Gaston and Lou Lou, retains a serene simplicity
that grows on you. The longer you spend inside
and interact with the space, the more beautiful
it becomes. It also embodies the perfect study
of contrasts by combining pure, abstract forms
with honest, straightforward design. His choice of
materials is divine – natural and raw elements take
precedence, such as wood, stone, concrete, cement
and bricks, which Vincent says are part of his culture.
"Highlights include Belgian Bluestone, which is
dotted throughout the space, and a special chalkpigmented plaster finish," he says.
In terms of furnishings and accessories, the
designer points out his Pierre Jeanneret sofa, the
Belgian linen curtains (which drape dramatically) and

elemental essence

Clean, uncluttered and utterly
enchanting, Vincent's home
is a study in simplicity, where
excess is removed to reveal the
inherent beauty of the space
that he occupies.
精要所在
Vincent家的書房簡潔、無雜
亂，免去多餘細節，讓空間
原來的魅力油然散放。

英國設計師Ilse Crawford讚揚Vincent為「物料
達人」，美國女星Julianne Moore也對他讚不絕口，
形容他是「我最喜愛的設計師，很想擁有他」。但問
到如何形容自己的設計時，回答卻是十分簡潔：「我
會把多餘的都拿走，只保留空間的原始精髓，以居住
者的舒適體驗為本。」
去掉多餘元素，但空間的舒適感和精髓依在：
他家就是最佳例證。佔地7,000呎的居所於十年前完
成裝修，至今仍教人目不暇給、毫不過時。「第一
次看見這間建於19世紀的大屋時，便一見鍾情。」
Vincent回憶說：「室內設計就是我把這空間現代化
的演繹，靈感大部分均來自其原有特色。」
設計師跟愛犬Gaston和Lou Lou同住，置身大
屋中會由心感受到寧靜簡約的感覺，逗留時間愈長，
愈能發現它的美麗之處。純樸和抽象的元素跟坦率
真誠的設計組成完美對比。他挑選物料的能力令人
讚不絕口：天然和原始的元素充當主角，例如木、
石、水泥和磚，Vincent說這是他文化一部分：「最
精彩的部分包括隨處可見的Belgian Bluestone，以及
一種特別的粉白色石膏面飾。」
裝飾和飾品方面，設計師挑選了他的 Pierre
Jeanneret 沙 發 、 比 利 時 窗 簾 ( 落 下 時 即 起 特 別
效果)和藝術著作珍藏。 Sterling Ruby、 Thomas
Houseago、Katja Strunz和Wolfgang Tillmans是他
喜愛的藝術家，所以也選擇了他們的作品來點綴這
安樂窩。藝術品在柔和的灰牆上顯得份外奪目迷人。
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“I WOULD SAY I REMOVE EXCESS AND
REDUCE SPACES TO THEIR ESSENCE, PLACING
THE COMFORT OF THE USER AT THE CORE”

holistic home

For Vincent, furnishings are never an
afterthought, but a necessary consideration throughout the design process.
The success of this approach can be
felt within, where vintage and modern
pieces combine with great ease.
精彩全面
對Vincent來說，裝飾從來不是後話，
這一環在整個設計過程中佔重要位置。
空間的古董和現代作品完美糅合。
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ARCHITECTURAL INTEGRITY

The sensitive interior decor
upholds the greatness of the
home's architectural rigour,
which is underpinned by a
spectacular central staircase.
建築精髓
滿有觸覺情感的室內裝飾展現
家居的建築氣質，還有那道矚
目的置中樓梯。
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his collection of art books. He counts Sterling Ruby, Thomas Houseago, Katja Strunz and Wolfgang
Tillmans among his favourite artists, whose works he has also chosen to grace his home. On soft grey
bone-coloured walls, the artwork is mesmerising and impactful.
Throughout the home, wide-open spaces reflect a calm and understated style, complemented
beautifully by the way the historical references and detailing meet the contemporary aesthetic in
a perfect union. It’s a rigorously designed space, yet it soothes the soul and instils a sense of calm.
Vincent confesses that when he’s here, he can spend days on end and often doesn’t want to leave.
居所寬敞開揚的空間散發寧靜低調的優美風格，具歷史色彩的細節遇上現代時尚的元素，共譜
出完美融和的氣質。空間設計經嚴格處理，帶來舒緩人心和恬靜和諧的效果。Vincent表示，自己常
會在家留上一整天、不願離開。
裝潢簡約但絕不沉悶的客廳是他最喜愛的地點：舒適飽滿的沙發置於色調溫暖的牆壁前及未經
修飾的白楊木地板之上，而採用俄羅斯方塊風格組成的4塊長方形木條則用作茶几，裝潢簡約但時
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a room of one's own

An extensive collection of art and
design books line one wall of the
bedroom, in which fabrics and
textures add additional character.
私人天地
藝術品和設計書籍珍藏列滿
睡房一堵牆身，並以布藝和
質感增加個性。
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“THE INTERIOR DESIGN WAS MY MODERN
INTERPRETATION OF THE SPACE, LARGELY INSPIRED
BY ITS ORIGINAL FEATURES”
The living room is his favourite spot,
which is simple but not austere – it’s where
plush, comfortable sofas placed against warmcoloured walls sit on floors of unfinished poplar,
while four rectangular logs of wood in a Tetrisstyle formation serve as side tables. The effect
is minimalist but chic – Vincent calls this area his
sanctuary. In the adjoining dining room, two
large oak tables are arranged alongside a row
of 13-foot-high windows, inducing a splendid
space for entertaining. The architect says he
enjoys hosting guests, but at the moment, he
confesses this is a rare occurrence, as he has
been constantly travelling for work.
As one of today’s design greats, who and
what does Vincent look to for inspiration? "I’m
inspired by the aesthetic of Jean-Michel Frank"
he says. "He has a way with form, texture and
atmosphere that is very sensitive and refined."
In terms of destinations, he’s captivated by
Portugal, where he is building his second
home on the coast. What’s next for the prolific
designer? “It’s hard to say," he muses, “At the
moment, I’m living in the now." //
尚——Vincent視這空間為放鬆身心的好地方。
旁邊飯廳列滿一排13呎高大窗，前方放了兩張大
型橡木餐桌，環境優雅華麗，讓客人賓至如歸。
建築師喜愛宴客，但坦言因經常出國公幹，邀請
朋友到家作客的機會很少。
作為現今其中一位最具才華的設計大
師， Vincent 的靈感來自何許人物？「我深受
Jean-Michel Frank的設計啟發，他對形狀、質感
和氣氛的運用十分敏感和細膩。」談及喜愛哪個
國家時，則說自己對葡萄牙十分著迷，並正在該
國的海邊打造自己第二個家。那麼，接下來有什
麼目標？「很這難說。」他笑著回答：「此時此
刻，我活在當下。」//

SANCTUARY OF SERENITY

The courtyard boasts a private plunge pool and terrace
for entertaining, from which
the architectural splendour of
the property can be properly
admired.
自家聖所
庭園建有泳池和陽台，是理
想的款客地點，也是欣賞建
築之美的好角度。
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